
a nrf a viiiA Qaeer Fanny.
From the Tan Wert News.

There is no more peculiar family
than the Gleen, two sisters and a
browiicr, who live in Urbana
Ohio. All are unmarried, and John,
the brother is a study. There were

once three boys. The father wert

Arched upon a butt of Pallas," or bet-v- t,

on eome banity sbelf, the i eneible
.keeper has her bottle ol Dr. Bull's
fa fyrup, and when the child bu

naming rough or a touch of croup she
as the little one in co time.
7bat de preclier talk 'bout todar,

fer Juliue?" "Oh. he felled 'bout
won beat dt-r- a I'liil'iatinex, en. you

I noH rrj to tink dein poor creeters
.da'tget no Salvation Oil."

It la bard for a laiy man to be truthful,

A a aVewalai atary.
The following story is told retarding

the ready comprehension which aome
people profess for everything that
Browning has written. One lady was

talking abont the matter with another,
a profonnd Browniii'ite. "1 am snre,"
said tli latter, "that I understood with-
out difficulty everything that Browning
Wrot." "And upon the first reading?"
eked the other. "Certainly." The

first lady took down her "Browning,"
tnrned gravely to one of the most mys-
tical of the poems and began to read it
wrong end first that is to say, she read
the last line firt, and then tlie next to
the last line, and kept on till she had
rend the whole, fimsliiDgin an animated
delivery with the first line of the poem.

?

Sjrk i happiest when lie i lying.

'faeie were CT'J strikes in this country
bat fear, involving 211,811 persona.

few Yora city baa 40.000 Ruasiana

Marr. Queen of Seota. was beheaded at
Ivtheringav Castle in February, 1587.

roMsuaapilnsi fturely 4 ureal.
IT the Editor: Please inform your read- -

that I bare a positive remedy for ron-ptio- a

SI By ita timely use tbousaoda ol
fktleas raaea have been permanently

eared. I shall be glad to send two bottles
a sty remedy frkb to any of your read- -

who have consumption if they willaend
BM their express and 1'. 0. address. Rr--

aaactfullv, T. A. Sl.OCUM, M. ('., 181 Pearl
aUaet, New York.

K. P. Roe's most popular novela are be- -

Hg translated into German.

Tested by Time. For Bronchial affec
tions. Coughs, etc., Bkown'b Dkomhui.
Trochkh have proved their efficacy by a

at c! many years. Price So eta.

Tacoma has a population of 22,000, and
1,000 houses were built there in 1888.

URNS and Scalds are lastantly rendered
ammlese and Invariably cured without a scar,
"the use of 'arbollnaIe, the treat skin

Iwasedj. 25 and 50 rents, at Druggists or bj
cole Co.. mack River hails, n it.

. All l.n.... -- ur .uc.l. 1, il.

PILLS
Tbe Great Lifer and Stomach Eemedr

For tha cure) of all disorder of the
8TOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KID-

NEYS, BLADDER, NERVOUS DIS-

EASES, LOSS of APPETITE, HEAD-

ACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVE-NE8- 8,

INDIGESTION, BILIOUS-

NESS, FEVER, INFLAMMATION of
the BOWEL8, PILE8 and all derange-
ments of the Internal Viscera, Purely
Vegetable, containing no mercury,,
minerals, or DELETERIOU8 DRUGS-PERFE-

DIGESTION will be ac-

complished by taking RADWAY'S
PILLS. By so doing

Dyspepsia,
SICK HEADACHE, FOUL STOM-

ACH, BILIOUSNESS, ETC., will be

avoided, and the food contribute
properties to the body.

Price 25c a box. SOLD BY DRUG-

GISTS. If Storekeeper is out of them,
remit to RADWAY & CO. .NEW YORK.

Tne S'Mreea of aeMlei- -WANTED and NHHora wno HUB1K--
1STEADED leee

SOUIERS Acre, before June-
M. lbT4.

HOKESTEASS. W. E. MOSES,
Usxvsa - Com--

gaVMestion till" paper.

find Pifto'e Curt for
Consumption THE
B E H T rUJd j lor
bOa.rnMi and 10
clAtr the throat.

lin&TUCDW CDAWH

SEEDSrw, tic,
RALtf.U BI.r.f, xn rai-a-

NoveltiM. rxiHtit.

CLOVER ton per a.), lw Oat, Wheat, Potato, fftc,
u arfhouae area 2 Bend 8r stamp far

W- -

Strut NIL It mtilu II Ifl.H li bn.
AMAMthakeatraaadlee AlleaVeaemarBNlll

etaads Tbe druttiete "peak of It ta
eel wrm, aa iTln( entire eatlelacti wuercvM

Price 25c ta SOcta.,and $1 per Bottle.
Tea aVCRNT BOTTLES are put up for the accom-

modation of all who aeilre elinelv a
COUuHorCKOUl IlKMBDY.

Thorn detirma a rtmnty for CO A' A' U.VPTIOX
or any LUNO DISK ASH nhonld mean

(V Large II liuiOtt.

Mothers. Read!
Oakland Sta.. Kt., April 14, 1881.

.I'h. n,i.i(1 f.ir Al.f.VN'fl l.L'NO BAl
Sam la lnrrealinc conatantlr. Tne lad:ea Hunk there
la no medicine equal to it for croup and Whooplnf-
Cough. i n n - nnr, i aa'

MOID BY ALL MED1C1SK VEALIMM.

RRADFIELD'S
-- REGULATOR

Cures ii, Diseases Peculiar to Women !

ifiooE to "Woman"' Mailed ?'(.BttADrJLI I1EUL1.ATOK. JII., ATi.A.NTA, OA.
Bold ar all Ijri'u gists.

Live at hem aaa auk mere meee? werkjaf tor aa thee

tavthinr Flfr in wnrle F.UIirr let ecflveatAt
eaaa. Tanuaraaa. Atidi lm aS t AacaalA, ataiaa.

CA Hi; crKKII. Atrialbot-ttt-iseu- t

ASTHMA I.t aur one eff!irl"d.
.IW.TAFT URO, N. V

Do you want the BIIV

'AT ' I tominated with electric lights.

DIM llUninblin U II Willi
tablf. wid Drops Id jur nrutrket-,an- makr SVlftO perevritj

bu, ptra.) and my Grain Banipletand get Anerit ( ata-io- u

tlOMM k (ALZ,tI, lfVeel tirtwer, La trt, Wta,

on Karly rabimc, routofn,
rarmcrotiti! it m. niant
;ifr! KAHI.II C8T vepretabJe

LUCERNE
WHITE WONDER OAT''

published imXAmtricOo

Ttie m.iii whu ime lromtlmo Ato fire in a KubLx-- Coat, and
at his first tialf hour's experience
a storm finds to his sorrow that itI WEThardly a better protection than a
oulto netting, not onlr ft'ds

We orler ihe inaiii who waiita "ervk--

(not style) a garment that will keep
him dry in the hardest storm. It is
called TOWJttTH KISM HRAi
' SLICKER," a name familiar to every

Cow-bo- y ail over the la nil. v?)tn men
the only perfect Wind and Waterproof
Coat is " Tower's Fish Brand Slicker."
and take no other. If your sioreketper

oal. lAirne k .1 TllWII 'Jfl Nlltimnni 4t.. KOhtUFt. II MAS.

at beiiif 10 badly taken in, but also
feels if he dors not look exactly Ilk HEN

ISOS CURE

ABktortheFi.SHUItANli.SurKRi.
su..nil..wll,.iau mar,A f,.r Hianinvlwa

mm FOR

FOW

1KIIART CARRIAGE
ESraiT Bogey sold

oUara added to tha
Wo aro manafacturert,

He. 1. Farsa Harmeas. AaTftBtai. for

VN$JJigllVJi.
SALE BV ALL. DHUGCIBTS.

& HARNESS MANUFACTURING CO.
by agents hae sevoral Ko.ll
ma nafactarer'nprica. JirT. aw Vail Ulekel Rarmee

s4jsajaijijiirj1a
rnttrtfwm tit it n viiys u saw
rriisit CTcrythlnff lor

and nave rim
IS vra. have dealt

wiih tka onaaatBor. WeshipaAywboro,
with mrieiltge of exttminmq defor bttyin24.Mr--Ov

on tuai can n can or
nifMS from as afl wall ai

arej uu rnoni
aatisfaotorr.
2 year. any

BoaTirT or He
nif s tnMNi tn
for thorn. Wo

ONE PRICE. ONLY.
Platform. ( outbfnstion and

Wnaona. ftdOt sa&io

mnmm muiaim man tonrutsr
giTe no credit, and haro

Tap Mufiglcae )jSO;;
If lit) Our a At St HiA

can in tlkhart, yr ocMarptb

odd. He would never go in debt.
Once he went to buy the boys a coat
eiu-h- , but his money gave out and he

only got two. He told John the cir
cumstances and said he would get
him one next time. John got mad,
said he need never buy him one, and
that he would never wear one as long
as nis latner uvea, uoing w uis
room, John remained fourteen years
without a coat, and no one ever saw
him out of that room. His meals
were sent to him and he sat there
and read and thought.

When the father died John came
out, put on a coat and went to the
funeral. The Glenns are Scotch-Iris-

The coat-of-arm- s ornaments the sil-

ver, china and front door. The old
man had money and 'bought largely
of land, and the estate is one of the
most valuable in Campaign County.
After the father died, the children,
none of whom ever married, although.
all had been carefully educated, dV
cided to have the house frescoed.
For ten months an artist worked at
the house, and the walls and ceilings
are covered with grotesque figures,
serpents and animals.

The large sitting room represents
a forest, and about the walls climb
vines. From holes in the tree tops
peep owls ana squirrels, ana uirus are
hid in the branches. Dogs owned by
prominent citizens are frescoed about
the house. At tho head of the broad
stairway is a life-size- d mastiff owned
by the family. Besides these queer
paintings there are panels inlaid
with expensive wooas, ana altogeth
er as elaborate as possible.

John got mad once about these
decorations and shut himself in his
room for four years, coming out to
attend the funeral of the brother who
had provoked him. Mary, the
youngest sister, has charge of the
finances now. John is oj years oiu,
and bleached white by confinement.

That Fool Husband of Mine.

As a general rule it will be found

that the majority of the offlceseekers

are men who hnve been failures in

everything else they have under

taken, and therefore take it for

granted that the country owes them
a living. Trobably the most of
them absolutely believe that because

they have been failures in the ordin-

ary occupations of life they have
thereby proved their ability to fill

any office which will enable them to
handle money from the public treas-

ury. They are ready to take any-
thing. With equal confidence they
will accept consulships, Indian agen-
cies, collectorships, postofBces, sur-

vivorships, hind offices, receiver-

ships, appraisershipH, offices in the
treasury or any other department.
If they enn't have one they express
their willingness to take another.
The constituent of tho Iowa con-

gressman who called upon him the
other day in search of "the govern-
ment job" of minister to Japan, the
duties of which he did not know
though he was sure "the job" would
suit him, does not present an exag-
gerated case. Unfortunately there
is no restraint that can be placed up-

on them, though now and then a
case occurs like that in the experi-
ence of Uen llutterworth, who re-

ceived a letter from an officeseeker's
wife in Cincinnati beginning: "Send
that fool husband of mine home.
We have no coal to burn and nextto
nothing to eat."

A Cold Wcatlicr-Pit- .

A very interesting freak of the
weathor was exhibited recently in
northern New England. The line of

10 degrees below zero formed nearly
a circle about one hundred miles in

diameter, inclosing the central parts
of Vermont and New Hampshire. Sur

rounding this was a rapid upward
slope of the tamperatures while, with
in a distance of about niteen miieson
all sides of the circleexceptthe north,
rose 10 degrees higher. The form of
the isotherm of zero thus appeared
as a loop extending down out of Can
ada. Fifteen or twenty miles farther
away from the cold center there was
another isothermal loop wnicn
showed that the temperature within
that distance had risen 10 degrees
more. After that the. temperature
slope was quite gradual, the line of
20 degrees lying some distance soutn
of New York. It is not a pleasactex
perience to get into one of these at-

mospheric ice pits, but the Vermont- -

erg are used to that sort oi tiling.
New York Sun.

Handsome Indains.

The Dakota aro said to furnish fine

specimens of Indian manhood. The
older ones of both sexes are of a dark

copper color; the younger ones are
much lighter, and the young
women are quiet comely of clear com'
Dlcxion and good color, but often
much overlaid with red and yellow
ocher.. The young buck's dress con-

sists of beaded, mocassins and
breeches fringed with buckskin, a
crovornment shirt, coat and hat,
thoutrh mnnvco bareheaded. The
hair is coarse and black, and Is gen
erally worn by both sexes In two
long braids down tne dock, eacn

1 braid usually decorated with Dcaai
atl ta

S3BSapvf?JrJas otbars soli atfH5.
tin an ftomn Nuld at isusuiae i

rine as sii for 14U. l'hnrronft 9 1 3cJ
leiMHold at 16&. KontJ Carta. ftl7.i as II ill vtu

Hhe lent to the rhyme, more or less du
bious, of the poet, the beauty, quite nil
deniable, of her voice: and the new dis
oiple of Browning drank it all in with
eager ears. "There!" the reader said,
when she had finished, do yon mean
to say that yon understood that?" "Per-
fectly." said the other: "nothing could
be more luminous than those grand
lines, which march from their introduc
tory statement to their irresistible eon
elusion like the gleaming advance of I

splendid army." Boston Traveller.

Insrenlniia If True.
"I nm in Chicago." said a New York

er, "for the purpose of introducing my
patent electrical apparatus which will
prevent cemeteries from despoiled by
grave robbers. It will also indicate if a
body lias been buried alive. I sold the
right in New York for 820,000, and it is
now nsed in Woodlawn cemery. The
apparatus is exceedingly simple. Wires
are placed around the wrists, feet, an-

kles and neck cf the corpse, and if there
be but a slight movement of reanima- -

tion, an electric bell, connected bv
wire with the coffin, in the sexton's house
gives the alarm, and by turning to the
register, similar to that of a hotel, he
sees at once the grave that resurrection
ists are tampering with, or when a body
has been buried alive. A small tube
continuing oxygen gas, capable of sus
taining life for twenty-fou-r hours, is
placed at the head of the corpse, and if
there be a movement this gas is released,
the bell to the sexton's house is rung,
and if that is not responded to the bell
in the tower, to attract attention of out-

siders, is set in motion." Chicago Jour
nal.

Chemistry ef To-In- T.

The subject of the constitution or
structure of chemical compounds, stntes
irrofessor licmsdon, at present receives
more nttention from working chemists
than any other, and this has been the
enxe ever since chemistry came to be a

science. Hopeful (attempts are being
made to go so deeply into the structure
of .mutter as to determine the shape of
its minutest particles, and to solve the
problem of the arrangement and con
nection of the atoms in the molecule.
The chemical act itself is being studied
n investigations into such matters as
he speed of chemical action, the influ

ence of mass upon chemical reactions,
and the relations between the phenom-
ena of heat and electricity and chemical
action.

W hat's the natter With Tfaenal
Drtrolt (Mlrh.) Sunday Sun, Feb. &

The last drawing of the Louisiana
State Lottery made two Detroit citizens
hftppv. J. JH. Jackson, a telegrapher,
and George T. Davis, each drew $15,000,
on' tickets of No. 5,882,
which drew the capital prize of $?00,000.
Air. Dickson about six months ago drew
STiOO on a dollar ticket. He has not de
cided what to do with the fortune he
has just had given him.

Mr. Dims was seen by a sun reporter
Wednesday. He received 115,000 by
the Southern Express Co. He is fifty-tw- o

years of age, and is transfer fore-
man of the Wabash road. This was his
third dollar investment in the lottery,
and hfi feels much elated over his suc-

cess. He has not decided what ho will
do with the money. Three relatives
diet! during the past year leaving him
an aggregate of $14,000, so that now he
is rich. He considers the lottery com
pan v the squarcst corporation on earth
and will invest again. The news of his
good luck has created a furore among
nil road men renerallv. ana those wno
have been loudest in pronouncing the
lotterv a swindle, take it all back and
sny they are going to play it, hoping
they will meet Mr. Davis good fortune.

Patti can carry on conversation in five

difforent languages.

It is the fellow with the sand who lays
siege to the girl with the rocks.

Ho who gives quickly gives twice, or at
any rate ia generally asktd to.

When Natty wsa alek. we jrave her Caatorla,
When ehe wne Child, ahe rrleU (or Caatoria.

When she bernme Miaa, she clung to Cfiatoria.

When ahehsil Children, ahe pave them Csatoria

A Ileaf-ITInl- e Lawyer.
Joseph O. Parkinsckn of Chicago, and

Rolwrt II. l'arkinson of Cincinnati,
have been admitted to practice in the
United States courts bv Judge Brown.
They are twin brothers, and the first
named is deaf and mute. Jn spite of the
absence of these two important senses.
Mr. Parkinson is a successful lawyer
paying particular attention to patent
eases. His strong point is the preparing
of briefs, which he makes remarkably
clear ami comprehensive, iilthongh he at
times carries on with
the aid of pen and paper. He was atone
time chief examiner of patents at Wash-
ington, resicningin 1879 to practice law.
The Fnrkinson brothers have spent the
past week in this city, appearing in a

patent case argued before Judge Drown,
Detroit Tribnne.

A man who hae practiced medicine for 49
yeara, ought to snow salt from sugar;
read what he says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887,
Messrs. F. J. Cheney 4 Co Gentlemen:

I nave been in the general practice of raedi
clue for most 40 yean, and would say that
In all my practice aad experience, have
aever aeen a preparation that I could pre
scribe with ss much confidence ol succesa
aa I tan Haifa Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured .by you. Have preacribed it a freak
many Jtimee and Ita effect is wonderful, and
would jay in conclusion thai I have yet to
find a rase of Catarrh that I would not
care, it they would take it according to di-

rection. Yours Truly,
L. h. 00KHUCH, li. D

, Office, 215 Summit St.
We till tv 1100 for any tape of Catarrh

that caminot he cured witb Hall's Catarrh
Cure. (Taken Infernally.

K. .ijcHENKY A CO., Propa., Toledo, 0,
' twaTlold by Druggists, 76c.

lYe bfji and iiihTarGi.Plat form Wtffon, SO
5ril JL full liae of
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Senator Wolcotfc will be the youngest
Mn in the next United States senate.

iEOILITV
"falne's celery Compound has worked won.

dere for me, for after a

protracted siege of suf-

fering from rheumatism
and general nervous de-

bility I now feel well and

am entirely free from all

pains, after having taken
four bottles of the com-

pound. I cheerfully com-

mend It to all suffering
as I have been with se-

vere rheumatism and
nervous affections."

Francis J. Tatlor,
Box 88,

Belle Plalne, Kansas.

Paine's
Celery Compound

will cure rheumatism, nervous debility and dys-

pepsia; overcome "that tired feeling." and
tone uft the whole system. It acta upon the
System like, nothing else, and In a way of IW

own It conquers these dlseeees.
$1.00. Hlx for 15.00. At druggists.

Wills, Kichisdson Co., Burlington, Vt.

nitunun DilUT imilinforn!Ia'mond Joints.

are made good natund and
CHtlNQ BSalti heaUkyby laetatnl too.

1? You too
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION.
WASTINCof FLESH,

Or mny liitnu whfrn the Throat and
tmtgt are Inflamed, Jjark of Strength or
Ktrve Power, yon can be relieved and
Cured liy

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.

PSLATSBkC AS M ILK.

Ak for Seott' EmuMon, mnd let HO

explanation or Bolieitation indues you to
meeepi a swesf itute.

Sold by all Druggists
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, F. T.

CHOICETEXAS LANDS

Rare Chance for Settlers.
Tht Railroad Pyilrm of Taim haftnjr drlord

ai lo bring wlthla uy accAM of nood iutorivr b4
MDoara mars idb unai Kranwa i um

HOUSTON A,TEXA8CENrLRY.C0
It bu ban 4,termiasd to oBsr to Kttlsrs ths

Renowned Agricult'l Lands
Locstsd slonf ths Hn of ths Fort Worth Dsbtsi

City ft. H.. bosinnlas with Wiltwrf,?

200,000 ACRE8
Id firms of ISO screi snd upward. Tosm lands wsrs

by tb Ckimpaar smosf the csrltfet, with
wporisl csra as to soil tlntMr nj water. Ther are
sdsptetl to the arowtn of cotton, corn, oats, wheat,
barley, rye. veseteltUta, orchards and gardeDf and
the variotie dnoieetic araeeea.

ftituaied in tho elevated and healthy resion known
as the Southern Panhandle of Texaa, they poaaeesa
fonieU eltmate, favorable to man and ueaal, where
oatdoor work can he carried on the year round, and
are in marked rontraet with resioua of early and late
froeta or of drati uctlve " bllxrarda.

Fopmation ia feet pouring iu, and loral aovernmant
Is already eetahliehed, with a:hoola. rhunrhee, tc.

Trsaa orHal.R: tine- - fifth eaeh. balance in four equal
faarly paynienla, with intereet on deferred payment,.

forfurther information as to three sua leadaia
adjacent couatlea, apply to

J. !S. NAPIER, Vernon, Taiai,
, who is prepared ta ahow to purchasers); or te

C. C. QIBBS, Land Ag't, Houston, Ttie

Tke Bother of member ef eur trm hss besa
eared er ranee roan sore on ber faou of twaatf year
ataadiaf bf lakiaas. a. . rasDi.BToa, Taaai a
RirLT. nrufgieis. Faruierivllle. Tel.

iwlli'iHpe.'lSr. cured our babe of aa saery erap-tle- a

called Kcsema after the doctor, praacrlptloa
aed failed, and ska la now hale sad besrty.

H. T. HtBlt. Klei RIM, Ho.
aarseod for oar books on Bloed and bsla pjataaes
and Advice to Sutrrera. nnallea frea.
HI eWir r RrcciriC Cu Drawer a, atlaeu. Oa.

I eutfcred from catarrh
13 year. Tbe droppings
into tbe throat were nau- -

NUnl seating. My note lileil a

. . . , n . . . u .
rnoeinftiij. miicetimnrst
dny'a uae of Kly'e Cream
llaltn here had tin bleed
ing, the eorenesa it entire -

It sons. I). O. Davidson.

Llllbt Ueoble.

Addre-e.- B.

"athaalBwa ks3alBw(aaV ELKHART.

MAY TO
Dear BtU : I'll wiie you a short letter
To say I'm wonderfully better;
How much that meant you oufht to know.
Who saw me just one month ago-T-hin,

nerrout, fretful, white aa chalk,
Almost too weak to breathe or talk ;

Head tarobbfnf , as If fit for breaking,'
A weary, erer-prese-nt aching--.

are all fio. I Oak

to 4().

PRATT, Sec'i.
INDIANA.

BELL.
But now life teems a different thing.
I feel ai glad as bird oa wing 1

I say, and fear no contradiction, '

That Plena'! Favorite Prescription
U grand I Why, I'd have died without It! '
Ma thinks there's no mistake about it
It'i driren all my ilia away : '
Just come and tee I Yourierer, Mat.

:n ORzaxNALi

as poMi-fiil-
, iMvigarattaf tenia, Dr. Pierce'i Favorite Prescription

Imparti strength to the whole system. For overworked, " worn-out- ," " run-

down," deblliutcd teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls- ,"

housekeepers, nunlng mothers, and feeble women generally, it il the greatest,
earthly boon, being unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

Favarlte PratMrlpllea " Is the only medicine for women, sold by drug-
gists, waster a positive guarafrtftaa from tlie manufacturer, that it will give
satisfaction in every case, or money will be refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle-wrappe- and faithfully carried out for many years.

Copyrighted, IMS, by World's Dispensary Midical Association, Proprietors.
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tbls and Perftotly Harmleu.
as a Liver PI II. Smallest, cheanmt. kuImc

rviiv. e. whv. .i.nrcs bick neaaacate.
Indigestion, Bllloua AtMcka. and ad

uvnia, vj urugtriaMS.

fBVAtit aUeaX

GOV.if4 ?
tTnequaled

rar"y
to take. One tiny, Haer.vwMTH
Blllsta Headache, Constipation,
arrangements of tbe stomach am uuwvia.witb the Boston Badget. " 1 '


